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WtTtt n u if u u th.“Seventeen pounds eleven lor the 
rooms, and Mrs. Savor#* I 

I had taken out my dhec 
he spoke and wrote him a check tor

* ' »The Advertiser STRICTLY SO
Dbill la £9." 

kbook whileA READ AND DIGESTTO £50.

ft*» GIRL “A little check! There! Keep wbat's 
•Ter after 7»«>e bought a nice bit ef

tt Our Own Couniry

OF GRIT. « Jewelry tor Mrs. S. You've been long 
suffering with me and shall be the Aral 
to share my lock."

Out In the streets, along King street, 
down Tall Mali 1 trod the pavement 
with the conscious air of a man who 
had heard good newa Friends 1 pass
ed saw it plainly on my face and ral
lied me on my beaming leeks and 
buoyant demeanor. They had not left 
me when l walked through the awlng- 
ing doors of 8yk«-s & Sursfleld'e bank. 
I was do longer the humble suppliant 
for a pitiful overdraft, but the poe- 

of a Hue l»ala nee. who could 
hold his bead high Itoy usually wait
ed pattern ly oui*Vl*‘. but today 1 
courared him to eu 1er at uir beela.

CHAPTER H.
AT THE INTELLIGENCE OÎTIVE.

As I left thé bank, where I had been 
most cordially received, with my sov
ereign purse full and the nice crisp 
notes for £250 carefully put by In my 
pocketbook, I began at last to believe 
In my fortune. There Is a solid, unmis
takable reality in the chink of good 
gold, while the supple civility of the 
great financiers, who had so lately 
looked black at my overdrawn account, 
proved bow completely my position 
was changed.

The morning’s ad ventures and sur
prises had occupied much time, and it 
was now getting late; past noon. In 
fact. We
made it a point of honor to be In good 
time at the office—an hour or more 
earlier than this. It had hardly occur
red to me that 1 need not go to the of
fice at alL You see. I had been 
13 years under discipline and not many 
hours an archinlllionalre. 
there Is such a thing as esprit de corps. 
I was a public servant, engaged In mk 
sponsible work, and I could not, woula 
not, have neglected it willingly; no, not 
for the wealth of tne Indies.

To be continued
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stantly on hand
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Ac-H- dy A Dann. “and we earnestly hope 
+* that Captain William A. Wood will 

take an early opportunity of coming 
over to look Into things for himself. 
We shall then be ready to give a full 
account of our stewardship and to ex
plain any details

"Meanwhile, to meet any small im
mediate needs we b»ve thought It ad- 

[ vlaable to remit a first bill of exchange 
for $50.000 say £10.217 17s 6d„ at 

I thought) when Serory-my man. ru|Teo, .goti,),). tight and
my landlord, valet and general fac
totum—came In and woke me. He

gave me a letter, saying simply, “The "The last part of the letter Is con- 
gentleman’s a waiting, sir,” and I read vlnclng enough," I said with a little 
It twice, without understanding It In laugh, as I returned It to Mr. Quinlan, 
the very least "Always supposing that It Is real mon-

Could it be s hoax? To satisfy my- ey and will not turn to withered 
self I sat up In bed. rubbed my aston- leaves" 
lshed and still half sleepy eyes and 
read It again. It ran as follows:
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s AcS Billheads Business Cards 

Booklets Visiting Cards 
Envelopes Memoranda 

Dodgers Post Cards 
Books letterheads 

Posters Statements

AcWell acquainted with all butchers 

Sl-Kend for price list" Mb'
Headquarter» for Strawberries.

N! on application.

t CHAPTER L
L KxMY AMERICAN MILLIONS.

T WAS the middle of the night (as KxW. EATON &. SON
No. 269 Barrington St.I Kx

' Adduly charged by us to the estate."
Halifax. Jnly 1890
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We make a specialty of Wedding 
Invitations and Cards, Appeal Cares 
(%urch Work and Programs.
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"Hew would you like it paid. Captain 
1 Wood? Into your bankers?"

“iy yon please. Messrs. Sykes ft Sars- 
fleld, the army agents, of Pall MalL" 

"It shall be done at once. I will call 
there. If you will permit me, on way 

né back to Lincoln's Inn. Is there any- 
aoia thing more? As to your affairs gen

erally. If you have no other lawyers, 
N_ T_* we are supposed to be good men of

^ÂTtL/amount of your inheritance ia very con- business and perhaps—Of COUrSS WO Sd- 
MdernWe and ia «timated approximately at be- ranee DO claims—yOU may COD aider 

114.000,000 and *15.000.000, aay three millions that we served you well already
£l2 and maj Intrust u. further with your

Our Mr. Richard Quinlan wiU hand you this letter confidence.”
pleased to take your la- j **||y flear 8tr, i fully and freely ad- 

Gaar k Qumax. mlt 7** claims I should be most Un
ix a. o.. n grateful If I did not Pray consider 

yourselves Installed as my confidential 
“Here, Savory. Who brought this? legal advisers from this time forth." 

Do you say be is waiting? I'll see him “Thank you sincerely. Captain Wood. 
In half a minute.” And, sluicing my I can only express a hope that as our 
head in cold water, I put on a favorite acquaintance grows you will have no 
old dressing gown and passed Into the reasotf’to regret this decision. I will 
next room, followed by Roy. my pro- now—unless you have any further 
clous golden collie, who began at once commands—wlah you a very good 
to sniff suspiciously at my visitor's morning." 
legs.

I found there a prim, little, old-young fore me and was gone. He left 
gentleman, who scanned me curiously prey to many emotions—surprise, be

wilderment still predominating, but 
of pleasurable excite-
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Defendants

rfTO be sold at Public Auction by the 
Sheriff of the County of Kings or 
his Deputy at the Court House at 

KentviUe in the'Gmnty of Kings at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon on

Cap tala William Aretae Wood,

SUMMER BOARDERS SECUREDPainful, Fatal
Kidney Disease

Ml

UHow Judicious and Inexpen 
sive Advertisements can be 

Made to Pay by Using 
a Sejeeted Medium

The Brooklyn Daily Eaele is the ideal 
Resort medium It reaches the people you 
want to reach. Its circulation is the largest 
in Brooklyn, and goes into the best homes 
in the entire City of New York. Its name 
stands for excellence, quality, fairness and 
an unparalled advertising reputation. Its 
resort rates are equitable; its monthly rate 
so low that you can afford to keep before 
the pablic every day.

The Eagle maintains two Iree informa
tion Bureaus for Resorts—one in Brooklyn 
and one in the hea rt of the shopping district 
of Manhattan. They distribute your circu
lars, tell visitors about your house, and in 
every way further your interests. An adver
tisement in the Eagle supplemented by the 
free service of its bureaus, is aliriost a sure

Upon application listing 
and further details will be

Saturday, the 22nd day ef June at U
amA. D, 1901, pursuant to Order of Fore

closure and sale made herein unless 
before th«dat appointed for sutii sale 
the amount due to the plaintiff with his 
costs be paid t-- the plaintiff or his Sol
icitor!.

AU the esUte,

common symptoms 
the smarting, scald- 
en passing water, 

very frequently 
es. Then there 

the small

One of the most 
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lng sensation wh 
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and a 
Is the
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Ex yis likely to come 
t Inconvenient tint 

the dull, heavy aching in I 
of the back and down the limbs.

When these

‘he 1
With a stiff, studied bow he bent be- B*

pains aie accompanied by 
e urine after It has stood 

hours, y «ns may be sure 
victim of kidney dis
not lose a single day 

In securing the world*/ greatest kidney 
cure—Dr. Chase’s K1 lney-Liver Pills. 

Don’t imagine the 
ting when yo 

ney-Llver Pills, 
well kn
have made some 
cures of kidney <1 
have come to be 
absolute cure for

interest,__ _ _ right, title,
claim, demand and equity of redemp
tion of tiie defendants herein and all 
persons claiming or entitled by, from or 
under Ephriam Corkum and Ada C.
Corkum. his wife, original mortgagors 
herein in to and out of the following 
described pieces or parcels of land situ
ate lying and being la Cornwallis in the 
said County of Kings and bounded as
^ First Lot—Bounded on. the. east by 
the old Halls Harbor Road, on the 
south by lands in possession of William 
Foley and Joseph Porter, on the west 
bv lands in possession ol Wilson Jar
vis, and on the north by the east and 
west highway.

Second Lot—Bounded on the west by 
said old Halls Harbor Road, on the 
north by the highway leading past the 
dwelling honse of I^evi Thorpe on the 
east hy landsof said Levi Thorpe and the 
Miller land, and on the south by lands 
in possession of George Huntly. Ixjts 
No. one and two supposed to contain 
about one hundred and forty acres more 
or less. , ,

Third Lot—Bounded on the south In
lands formerly in possession of Joseph 
R. Bowles, William and Guilford New 
combe, on the west by lands in posses
sion of Nathaniel Kinsman and the said 
George Huntly, and the last described needs
ftek“»TS.w,‘by'"2ïïiut“IS Inartistic Printers
Levi Thorpe supposed to contain about 

res more or less, together with 
all ami singular the houses, farm 
buildings, ways, watercourses, commo
dities, hereditaments, appendages and 
appurtenances to the same belonging or 
in any wise appertaining.

Terms—Ten per cent, deposit at time 
of sale, balance on delivery of deed.

STEPHEN BELCHER,
A. E. Dunlop, Sheriff.

Plaintiff's Solicitor.
Keutville, X. S., May 15, A. D., 1901. ■

deposits in The 
for twesty-four 
that yoxrthrough his gold rimmed pince 

Although, no doubt, greatly surprised— .withal a 
for he did not quite expect to see an ment 
archnalllionalre in an old ulster with a 
ragged collar of cats kin, with damp, 
unkempt locks and unshorn chin at 
that time of day—he addressed me 
with much formality and respect.

“I must apologize for this Intrusion,
Captain Wood — you are Captain 
Wood 7”

“Undoubtedly.”
"I am Mr. Quinlan, very much at 

your service. Pardon mo—Is this your 
dog? Is he quite to be trusted 7’

“Perfectly. If you don't speak to him.
Lie down. Roy! I fear I am very late—

should

It you are experl- 
11 use Dr. Chase s Kitl- 

They are almost as 
his great Recipe Book, 
> of the most surprising 

laesse on record, and 
considered the only 

kidney disease. Ask 
your neighbors about them. Nearly 
everybody can trIUof some remarkable 
eure by their use. One pill a dose ; 31 
cents a box, at all dealers’, or Edi 
■on. Bates ft Co., Toronto.

No money

All Tri{For
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dayblanks, rate cardsDr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver 

Pills.

Hal
EAGLE INFORMATION BUREAU

Boom- 28 and 29
balls, Mr. Quinlan?"

“Not often. Captain Wood. But If I ; 
have come too early I can call later
on."

“By no means. 1 am dying to hear 
more. But first of all. this letter. It'e 
all bona fide, 1 suppose?”

“Without question. It Is from onr 
firm. There can be no possible mis- 1 
take. We have made It our business 
to verify all the facts—Indeed, this Is 
not the first we had heard of the affair 
—but we did not think It right to speak 
to you too soon. This morning, bow-
ever, the mail has brought a full ac- ra_.
knowledgment of roar claim», » w. f°î 1 ^ fielded oalj too rt.il-
c.me oo at one to aoo you." ,h* fa.cin.tloo. of L^odoo. tit-

"How did too dad me oat. pr»,r « maar reara oC aerrle. abroad, thl. 
-We hare bod oar eye aa r=a for ** bom'- *"

come time p»»L Captala Wood." ..id ?r “'«• ™ en”UEh «?. «T» ™ *
tiK. little lawyer .mUlq^y. -Wtü. ^ w,m*L .ZJaîmea, ,0^^

we were .nx“oa°Vdo the best for teliigeac. departmeat. and I foand p». 
„_ pie were very kind; shoals of Invita-

J0UVm .ore I’m lodnltel, obliged to 1you. Bot till 1 can’t believe It quite, thlng-btil. dlnaeto. rooto I wen,
1 .boald like to be cobvlnced of the re-__. v„ ___ , Frida Falrholme, at whose feet I badîïwt tlïïLSSÎ tt to’ ' fallen tbe very am day we met I
h*-n” ftom onr Vow York worked bard nr the offlee. but I played
age^Ctitoto W^T U ^vcT m^ I making tbe meat of ojy tlme

" - ? T™ hrPe-* I STVnr7 SPELT!
r«tororr^°p«r.,r s i - «—
of cuttings from the New York press. 
f The early part of the letter referred 

to the search and discovery of the heir- 
at-law (myself) and stated frankly that 
there could be no sort of doubt that 
my case was clear and that they would 
be pleased, when called upon, to put 
tne In full pweéeesion of my estate.

From that they passed on to a brief 
enumeration of the assets, which com
prised real estate In (own lots, lands, 
houses, stocks, shares, well placed in
vestments of all kinds, part ownership 

x»f a lucrative “road," or railway: the 
controlling power In shipping compa
nies, coal companies, cable companies, 
and mining companies In all parts of 
tbe United States.

"It will be seen that the estate Is of 
some magnitude," wrote Messrs. Smld-

Eagle Building, Brooklyn N. Y.

estaiConsult a PrinterMrs Aogustos Brown. Grand Pre\ 
has sold her farm to Mr. Gowe of 
Halifax.

C. A. Pstriquin planted some 
trees <.t Evangeline Beach recently 
and is fixing up grounds for the 
tourist season.
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From Ike ( j AllanWho is willing and capable, and 

who will interest himself to the to
3X8 Haitiextent of making your printing 

best suited to your particularAmong 
tions that 
vaneemeni 
cal lines, 
eoce for l 
Canada a 

Instuut 
leading ed 
and bavin 
A. H. M< 
a steady c 
and usefu 

The ae»

good mon*-"iieto nota with you a very
D. M

YaiIt was Indeed a change, a revolution 
In my affairs. Hitherto, like most men 
of my doth, I bad been constantly 

of late, all but In “Queer
li The Whole Story 

i In n. loiter i
who turn out medium or poor 
work, make little , attempt to 
please you, but quote a low price 
and say nothing about quality, 
are many.
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! "Pain-Killer
(fuit Davis’.)

From Cent. F. Love, Police Station No. 
|j 6, Montreal:—‘We frequently uee Permt 

Uavis’ Pain-Killer for peine m the «few-

l befall men la our position. 1 Rave no besi- 
» : tartan In haying that Fais-Killbb U t*s

H hart remedy ti hare near at hand”

Artistic Printers
Om

Who exercise good tasteuse, ap
propriate type and newest ideas, 
are few. To this class we strive 
to belong. We do printing for 
some of the best business and 
professional men, and would like 
to do yours.

THE ADVERTISER 
KentviUe N. 8.
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Nuggets of Goldat diffvrvi 

Pro,inc« 
il, being a

I’.red Internally and Externally. 
Two Sizes, 25c. and »0c. bottice.

are now being panned out in the newly dis
covered PLACER GOLD FIELDS of 
Washington. Immensely rich. Paying 
$50 to S750 per day. Secure an interest. 
Particulars free.

British Canadian Investment and M. Syn.
Spokane, Wash.

Acacia V’.lln school closed for tho 
holidays Tuesday.

Mr. Hogan, ph«*tograpner and Gto. 
Margcsno, KentviUe, spent last Sun
day in Windsor.

It is said that Ajnerican capital
ists propose to ert-ct a fertilizer foct- 
orr at Digby. Tbe plant which 
will he installed will cost ovep 850,- 
000 and the estimate daily expen
diture for running the same about, 
£200.00 to consume 8Q tons of raw 
maferial per day. Large buildings 
as well as tenement houses will be 
required.

Senof tbe tx 
zoology, l 
let than ? 
kuualcdi
aminatio 
own hab j

The death of Mr. Inglis Neily of 
N. Kingston occurred on the 10th 
inst in the above place at the age 
of 83. The deceased for nearly 
twenty five years was postmaster at 
the N. Kingston office and leaves a 
widow, one son and two daughteis.

Mrs. Marie Harrison Canada’s 
“Nightengale” who is still iu Eng
land has been suffering from a very 
severe sore throat. She has been 
unable, to sing for some time.

Box 982
A dr-o Tuly 31less young soldier, with a war offlee 

appointment, aping the ways of a fin
ished "man about town. Gloves, but
tonholes and cab fares swallowed up 
half of It, and with the other half I had 
hardly been able to keep out of debt

That at least, and without looking 
farther, was all over now.

Savory had suffered more than once 
from the narrowness of my budget 
but he had been very good and patient 
and I was glad to think he would be 
the first to benefit by my good fortune.

“Would yotà like your money7* 1 ask
ed as I buttoied up my coat and made 
ready to atari for the office, a little late 
in the day.

‘‘Well, sir. 1 am rather pressed. The 
quarter’s rent is overdue, and the land
lord called twice yesterday. If yon 
could make It convenient"—

i)m
In Bridgewater the ownership of 

dogs is getting to be a luxury. The 
town council have recently raised the 
tax to S2 and 85

Rich and Poor Alike use Pain- 
Killer. Taaen Internally for cramps, 
colics and diarrhoea. Applied exter
nally cures sprains, swollen muscles, 
etc/ Avoid substitutes, there is but 
one Pain-Kii)er, Perry Davis’. 25c. 
and 50c.

It is imported that the KentviUe 
Laundry will he closed. The pres
ent proprietor intends opening up 
in Windsor.
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CR. A. W. CHASE’S OK
A CATARRH CURE... ZOft

ê<Z-Æ THE|B sent direct to tbe diseased 
gaubytbs Improved Biowec.
passages, stops drnppines to tbe 
hwTOtf and prrmanantly cures 
Catarrh and Hay Fever. BloweX

oleers, clears

This signature in ma every box of the genuine
Laxative Bromo-Qmmne Tablet.

the remedy that
ch,“
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id|g Ml ftrect to theiîortir”wooW*""qaicltlr "be mmhs " * ge.aioe Mal^u'. Vegeubto Worn 
4 ycl ratn.m'8 Sirup- ufe, pleut ud efeete.1 

at all times. At .11 reliable dealer,. 
Do not be deoeired, obtiin the roll- 
able McLean’s Vegetable Worm 
Syrap. I

make renewal 
We save you money as well as the 
trouble of remitting to Montreal". 

Address “ The AdmtÊtumSi

■ ore

ESIfinancial success.
Corn and Wart Extractor removes 
them work, quickly ud without pmo 
UT droggiet will teU you more tioat 
th» remedy.
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Its maker put a perfect finUh on It.
Toucan bate Dunlop Tito» with 

"tbe thickened treed" oo any wh 
you buy—oo extra charge.
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